Women's Vocal Jazz Ensemble

Krytown Archer Pre-Major
Kristin Bush Music Education
Aly Challoner Pre-Major
Kiera Clarke Pre-Major
Cynthia Dillard Music Education
Erin Graf Pre-Major
Kristin Holsather Pre-Major
Rachel Kuller Sociology
Heather McRobbie Physics/Drama
Victoria Trapani Pre-Major
Alesksandra Weil Pre-Major

Vocal Jazz I

Robert Campbell Asian Languages
Lindsay Enbysh Music Education
Maggie Godwin Music
Tim Keller Music
Maria Mannisto Music
David Morris Biochemistry
Theon Poon Comparative Religion
Charlotte Reese Music Education
Derrek Robertson Pre-Major
Ella Mae Santos Pre-Major
Krysta Waters Music
David Cross Director

Sound Technician

Sarena Hyman Music Education

Jazz Combo

Arick Gouwerok Bass
Chemical Engineering & Jazz Studies
Tarik Abouzied Drums
Music
Terry Tarsiuk Piano
Jazz Studies

Vocal Jazz Night II

Featuring:
UW Vocal Jazz 1
UW Women's Vocal Jazz

HUB Auditorium
Saturday, March 8, 2003
8:00 pm
WV Women’s Vocal Jazz

-- Program --

1. Intro-combo
2. Where You’ll Find Me 2:44, Kristin Korb Arr. Dave Cross
5. Black Orpheus (Manha De Carnaval) 4:07, Luiz Bonfa Arr. Sonja Sarr
6. Smooth Talker 6:17, Sonja Sarr
8. Teach Me Tonight 3:39, Gene De Paul, Sammy Cahn Arr. Sonja Sarr
9. Now’s The Time 5:43, Charlie Parker Arr. Waldo King
10. Make Someone Happy 3:03, Jule Styne, Betty Comden Arr. Dave Aaberg
11. Oleo 3:45, Sonny Rollins Lyrics Jim Cox
12. Where or When 7:10, Richard Rogers, Lorenz Hart Arr. Dave Cazier

Next time to hear UW Vocal Jazz:

May 5 7:00 pm Seattle Pacific University Jazz Summit - SPU
May 31 8:00 pm UW Vocal Jazz Night III - HUB Auditorium

For audition & booking information contact David Cross
206-543-8412 or 425-258-3260 vcljazz.keyofdave@verizon.net